
ci ‘forced Liv society, but since “no rational creature can be supposed to cliatige

his coritlitiuii with an iteiitiori to be vorse.’ these la’ss niust lie fraiiied so as to

toiifir,ii those oglits that mcii have by iiattne. rliev cmnisetit also to be boimiid by

time iiiajoiitv, since It is necessary the body slimimild move that ‘yin whither the

gi e;It (‘I force carries it, which is the emiseiit of the i naioritv.’’ For this reas, iii

I .ocke considered aI,soltite imioisarchv as liii ioriii of civil go’ ernnieiit at all.

%h,ctlier iii tact there Was a time when pat, entered m coiiipact is tiinsidtted In

locke to lie of ‘u great consequence, ímg the niiportaimt thing is that hiigk’imhlv our

behavior iidmcates that we have given urn consent, amid tins Locke taIls ‘‘tacit

cot set it.’’ For if we eiijov the privilege of citiieimsliij). mvii 1i,id excIIaiItZe prop

city, i ely LIpOII the police and tile courts, we have iii effect assiiii ittI alsO the

irspoimsilulities of citizenship and consent to the nile of the majority. The fact

that a person stays iii Ins cotmHtrv, for after all he could leave and go to another

one, coiifinuis his act of conseimt.

Sorcrcignty Locke gives us a different picture of the sovereign power in society

from tIme one we 110(1 in Flobbes. Hobbes’ sovereign was absolute. Locke agrees

I hat there must be a supreme power, but lie carefully placed this in the hands

tiC time legislature, for all intents the mmmajoritv of the people. He enmplmasized the

importance of the division of powers chuelly to ensure that those who execute
or

admmnmiister the laws do not also make them, for ‘‘they flay exempt themimselves

I roth obedience to the laws they Tmlake .,‘iuid suit the law, both in its ma’ itig amid

excel it ion, to t I meir own private advantage ‘‘1’ lie executive is therefore ‘‘under

the law.’’ Even hit’ legislature is not mh,solute, although it is ‘‘sumprelime,’’ br

legislative power is held as a trust and is therefore only a fiducimn’ power. Cumise

quet it lv, ‘there wi naim is still in the people a supreme power to remove or alter the

legislative witcH they’ find time legislative act contrary’ to the trust reposed in

them.’’ Locke would never agree that men had irrevocably transferred their

rights to the sovereign. The right to rebellion is retained, though rebellion is

justified only’ when the government is dissolved. For Locke, government is di
s’

solved mint only uvhmeim it is overtlmrowmi by an external enemy’ bitt also When

internally there ‘las been an alteration of tIme legislature. The legislative branch

,mm, lie altered, for exammipie, if the esecutive substitutes his law for tIme legisla—
lime, tir if lie negleet.s the execution of the official laws: iii time-se cases rebellion
au;nnst him is pmst lied. Whereas Hobbes plar’ed the sovereign under Ci ids jiidg—
mmciii, Locke stated that “the people shall judge.’’

Limited Government: The Natural Rights
Approach
John Locke

John Locke (1632—1704) made important contributions to the theory of knowledge
and to political thought. He is a key source of the doctrines of government by
Consent, malority rule, natural rights, the separation of powers, and the legitimacy
of revolution which were so important in the birth of our nation. Locke is the
antithesis of the ivory tower intellectual. In his personal life Locke aligned himself
with the Whigs and other forces intent on circumscribing the traditional powers of
the British monarchy. For many years Locke served as secretary to a prominent
Whig politician, Anthony Ashley Cooper. He was also a commissioner with the
Board of Trade and Plantations, His political theory, published anonymously and
circulated widely, is generally regarded as the theoretical justification for the
so-called Glorious Revolution of 1688, in which the powers of the king were
reduced significantly, Locke wrote two political treatises, the first one attacking the
doctrine of the divine right of kings, then being espoused by loyalists, and the
second one staling his case for limited government.

The material which follows is taken from Locke’s Second Treatise of
Government, originally published in 1690. In this work Locke sets forth his theory
of limited government, He sees government as originating in the consent of the
governed to protect their natural rights to life, liberty, and estate, collectively
referred to as property. Like Hobbes he refers to society without government as a
Slate of Nature and society with government as Political Society or Civil Society. In
the absence of government, he tells us, there are serious obstacles to the
enjoyment of natural rights. Look for his reference to these ‘wants’ as you read.
Government, he tells us, is established through a social contract in which the
citizens agree to be bound by law and the decrees of government as long as
government abides by the will of the majority. Thus, it is the will of the majority and
the rights of individual citizens which limit the powers of government.

Locke also argues that private property is acquired through laboring upon
nature, a view which ironically found a sympathetic reception later by a number of
theorists and reformers who argued that capitalism amounts to legalized stealing
from workers by the wealthy, who own and control the means of production in
society. Finally, in one of the most intriguing aspects of his theory, Locke tells us
that although all individuals have natural rights, we “forfeit” them when we
repudiate the rule of reason and act instead like “beasts.”

Locke has drawn much criticism, even from those who favor limited
government. For instance, some claim that he contradicts himself on pivotal
elements in his theory, that he provides no way to avert massive economic
inequities, and that his great attention to majority rule overlooked the prospect ol
tyranny of the majority over the minority. Keep these criticisms in mind as you read
Locke. Remember, too, that whatever its weaknesses, Locke’s political theory
helped to shape our own nation. Reading Locke is discovering our political
heritage.



locke’s Nioral and Political Tlieon Ijicke placed our thought ahiouut moralit
into the category of deiiioiistrative knowledge. To him ,noi-alitv could have the
precisloit of mathematics: ‘‘1 am bold to think that notably is capable of deuinui—
stration, as svell as niatiieiiiatics: since the precise real esence of tile things moral
words stand for can he perfccllv known .and sti the couignuitv and mcoitgnnl of
the things theTuselves he perk ctl discovered.’’’ Flie key word iii ethics. naumicl’
good, is perfectly ii,iderstandahle, for even’liodv knows ‘‘hal the s’()r(I gOod
stands for: “Things are good Or evil only in reference to pleasure or pain. ‘[hal we
(all good which is apt to cause or increase pleaslmn’. nr riiminuiisli pain in us
Gem-tam kinds of behavior “-ill bring us pleusuui’. wheme,is other kinds still hriuig is

Niorality, then, has to (10 with elinosiuigor williTug tIn’ goof.
As a further defi nlinn of ethics. Locke sass that ‘‘moral wind amid evil, then.

is mdv the confonnitv or disagrecoueiit ol oil! voluntary ;ictmolis to sonic la”.
111(1 he speaks of three kinds of laws, nanielv. the lout’ of i’juinhm. the thE! lull,
and the ,!iziimu’ lam,’. The real issue here is to sk lion Locke knows that these l,iws
exist and also how he immiderstauids the relation of all three nf tlienu to each other.
Bearing iii uiiind that he saw no difficulty iii denninstraling the existence of ( mI,
lie now wants to (Iran further deductions froimu that demonstrative kjiowleiltze,
saing thia the idea of a supreme Imeing iiifimuite in power. gondiiess md
wisdom, whose workmanship we are and oii whom we depend, and the idea of
ourselves as understanding rational beings. being such as are clear iii l’s. would. I
suppose. if duly considered and pursuerl, afford such fonndatiomis of our (lilt’ and
tides of actions, as might place morality amongst the sciences capable of denumu,’
stration: wherein I doubt not but frotui self—evident pnneij)les. In’ necessary cmiii-

sequences, as imicontestahie as those iii mathematics, the measures of right and
wrong might be made out to anyone that “-ill apply himself witli the sauiue
indifferencv and attention as he does to the other mif those sciences,

Locke is here suggesting that In’ the light of nat lire, that is. liv our reason
we can rliseover the moral rules that confomi to Cml’s Ian. He (lid not elaliorate
this program into a system of ethics, lint lie (lid indicate what relation the (lifter
ent kinds of laws should have to each other. The law of Opiuiinli represent’ a
commuunitvs judgment of what kind of behavior will lead to hiappiliess: cnmifooii
itv to this law is called virtue, though it must iw noticed that (lifferemut cointiilllli
ties have different ideas of what vitine consists of. The civil law is set In the
commonwealth and enforced In’ the courts, This law lends to follow the first, for
ill most societies the couurts enforce thnse laws that etuinudv the opinion of the
people. The divine law, which mcii can know either tlirongh their own reasoim or
revelation, is the tote nile tor tiunnan l,ehavinr: hat Cimd has given a rule
whereby men should grn’eni themnselves, I think there is nnhicidv so hunitishi its tn
deny.’’ And ‘‘this is the only’ true touchstone of lilorah rectitnde,’’ In the long nmti.
then, the law of opinion and also the civil law shinnkl lie m lade to confon ii to the
divine law, the ‘‘touchstone of moral rectitnde. he reason there is a (liserep—
ann’ between these three kinds of laws is that mcli evernvhere tend to choose
immediate pleasures instead of choosing those that have iiiore lasting value, how
ncr ambiguous this moral theon’ may seeni to us, I ,iicke believed that these
moral nules Were eternally true, and upon the insights derived from the divine
law’ he hull t his theon’ of natural rigli t s.

The State of Nature In his Second i’u’atjsc’ of C(um’enh,,mcn( locke begins Insplitcal thenn as llnhbes did, with a treatitue,mt of “the state of nature. Butt hedescribed tIns condition in a very (lilfememit way, even tuakimig Ilohilies the targelof his remarks. For Locke, the state of nature is not the same as I lohilies’ “war ofall against all.” On the comitran-, Locke says that “lien livimig together iiccoflhillgto reason, ‘vitliont a common snpeHnr on earth with mumtliority to judge lietweemiIlieni is propcrI the slate of miatmmre.” According In I ickes theory of knowledge.
lieu well alile even in the state of muatuire to know the nuoral law, lIe s,mid that

1 isitli wInch us that law, te,ulies ill iuatmkiim,I who will Intl cimmisuill it. that,being all equal and iuidepemidemit, no omie ought to harm niothier in his life, health,liliemly or possessions” This natural moral law is not sinuplv the egotistical bmw (if‘elf-pmesen•ation hit the positive recoL’muitiomi of each maim’s vduue as a persoum In“tithe (if his status as a creature of Cod, ‘hins tatmiral law imn1,lje,h n;ttumm’al rights‘‘mth correlative ditties, antI unolig these rights [.ocke emii1ihisized particularlythe right of private property.

Pth’ate Property For I lohh in, there cnu ild lie a i-i gIlt to po 9w lv only a ft mr t lielegal order had been set up, Locke said that the right to pi-ivate propemly precedes the civil law, for it is grommded in the natural moral law-, The jiustificalimi (ifpnvate ownership is labor. Sitmee a man’s labor is Ins ow-mi, whatever lie Iforms from its original condition by his own labor lieeonmes his, for 1us lalior isnow mixed svith those things. It is by’ niixing his labor with something that a niatitakes what 55-as common property amid makes it his private property. There iscomisequemitlv also a lnnit to that aniomnit (if propert One can accumulate,miamely, “as mnmich as anyone can make misc of to any advantage of life before itspoils, so much he may in’ his labour fix a property in....” Locke tssmmmned alsothat as a matter of natural right a person could inlient propcm-tv, for every miamiis lion! with ‘i right, hiefore an)’ other mami, to inherit with his hirethiren hisfather’s goods.’’

Cieil Government If men have natural rights and also know the moral law, why’do they desire to leave the state of nature? To thus qimestiomu Locke answered thatthe great and chief end of men’s uniting into commnomiwealths and pittingthemselves tinder government is the preservation of their property.” By the tenn
pnqiifli, Locke uteant locus ‘‘lives. hiluerts 111(1 (‘stimlus, ssluclm I call us the
cml mua,uie, prnw’u’tv.’’ It is tnum’ thai minim know tIme iimou,iI Ins ill tIll’ state cut
ummtium-e, or ,-ather they are (impalile mif kmimuwiuig it if tin’’ tmmrmu their mnimids to ml. Bumi
through imiduffem-ence amid neglect they mlii Tout always rlevebnp a kumowTmlgu’ of it.
Moreover, ss-hien (lusphites arise, ever’’ mnan is Ins ow’uu uidge mud temids to decide iii
Ills (iwui favor. It is desirable therefore to line 11(111! a set (uf rittemi laws and ahsmu
an imimlepemidemit judge to decide (Iispumtes. ho uchlle’e tlimmsm’ emmds, mmmcli (mite 1
pohmtmcmI society -

l_Aic’ke puit great etmiphasis nit the umialmemiahmle cliau-uctcu- of mulch rights. ummil
this led huini tim argue thuat pnlmticml society nmmmst mist uupnmm tIn’ to sent of
‘‘umiemi hieing .., liv miatuum-e all free, e(lumah imid iuidepeumdemit, 0 limit’ calm In’ 1iumt ouut
rmf this estate and siihijected to tIme political power of amimitlu’r witli,uuit his comu—
sent.’’ Buut to “hat cln mcml cmuumsemit? they emuusemmt to lmasc’ the laws little auud


